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FITNESS DEALS!
ONE-DAY-ONLY

Friday, November 25th • Open 8 am - 8 pm

884-0110
709 E. Reelfoot Ave • Union City, TN

All Health Quest
Hoodies
$15$35

$45
$95

$125

1-Month
Individual

1-Month
Family

3-Month
Individual

3-Month
Family

RUN OVER TO

for

Membership
Gift Certifi cates

Health
Quest 

ONE-DAY-ONLY
Friday, November 23rd • Open 8 am - 8 pm

$15 $10
All

Health Quest 
Hoodies

All
Health Quest 

T-Shirts

206 E. Reelfoot Ave. • 885-6333 • Union City, TN
stevescustomjewelers.com

is your One-Stop 
Holiday Shopping Store
Party Trays • Fruit Baskets • Cheese Balls

WE ARE HERE TO 
ACCOMMODATE!

DON’T FORGET
YOUR GIFT CARD!

Any 
amount 

and always 
the perfect 

fl avor!

Dear Santa,
I want a Durt Bike and 

forwllr and a junteren-
mgenex robot toy finely i 
want a cuputer.

Love, 
Brylan Gibson
Parents: Mr. and Mrs. 

Brian Gibson of Union 
City

Dear Santa,
I want a Lol doll. I relly 

relly relly need some play 
dow. I need some shows. I 
relly relly need some sline 
plese plese plese.

Love,
Tailyn Parker
Parents: Evan and Nicole 

Parker of Obion

Dear Santa,
I want some hair bows 

and a pink bike. I would 
also like a coloring kit so 
I can color. A cotton candy 
machine would make me 
happy. I will leave some 
cookies and milk for you. 
Have a safe trip.

Jasmine Cruz Franco
Parents: Ashley Clark 

and Steve Nash of Troy

Dear Santa,
I want a hovere board, 

candy, doll house with 
dolls, shopkins, neacklese, 
bracelet, hot glue gun with 
14 bags o long glue sticks.

love,
Autumn Fedderson
Parents: Lee and Lauren 

Anthony of Troy

Dear Santa,
I want a big lego Starwar 

box. I want all the starwar 
boxs. Then I want a phone 

then faihre I want a big big 
lego box.

love,
Remington Green
Parents: Kevin and Em-

ily Green of Troy

Dear Santa,
I wanted to say hi because 

Crismis one year ago and 
like always I would save 
some some milk and cook-
eyes. I would love a Light 
up Huverbord. Crismis is in 
I thank 8 wekks so I hope 
Crismis comes soon.

Love,
Ryker Whitson
Parents: Joe and Kirby 

Whitson of Troy

Dear Santa,
I reilley woant some 

Slime Plaes. Allso a Lol 
dolla Plaes Plaes Plaes 
Plaes! I have ben woning a 
lol dolla four a long time!

Love,
Emily Kilzer
Parents: Anthony and 

Erica Kilzer of Obion

Dear Santa,
I wish I could see you in 

rile life. I know your wife’s 
name is Mis. Cles. I think 
you are tall. I am tall to but 
also a little smol. I like you 
and this yer ples Bring stuf 
I Want.

Love,
Riley Forrester
Parents: Nathan and 

Casey Forrester of Troy

Dear Santa,
I want a mini BMX bike. 

I want a Go Pro thit has a 
strap and 9 holder. Also I 
want some aother thangs to. 

I hope you and your elves 
have a good Chrismas. Tell 
Jacke to come soon.

Love,
Japheth Caldwell
Parents: Jeff and Jessica 

Caldwell of Troy

Dear Santa,
Can I Get a Dollhouse 

for Chistmise? I want a 
bike and some cookies and 
candy for Chistmise. I Love 
your Chistmise it is so fun. 
I Love your eLeves. Peles 
Bring cookise and a Doll 
house is at Walmart and can 
you  Bake cookies.

Love,
Hannah Southall
Parent: Jean Southall of 

Troy

Dear Santa,
I hope that you have a 

good Crismes. We will 
make you cokceys this year. 
Plece get me a sedway.

Love,
Jaivyn Stockdale
Parents: Sarah Stockdale 

of Troy and JD McCurrie 
of Ridgely

Dear Santa,
I hope you can get me 

theise things. Huvorbord 
school supliys, new TV 
abncuh of slime supliys, 
big computer, eetric pencle 
sharpner, skiny jens, 5 paks 
of led pencles, seequina uni-
corn backpack, and some 
cap erearsers. A gun to go 
hunting with, a bow and ar-
row to go hunting with and 
finly some bathboms. Ps a 
IPhone XS too.

Love,
Mollie Brown

Parents: Josh and Can-
dace Brown of Obion

Dear Santa,
I have ben good this year 

and all I want for Chrismas 
is 3 big transfroms com-
diners from comdine wars. 
Thank you Santa.

With appesheashon,
John Steven Flowers
Parents: Stevie and Jenny 

Flowers of Troy

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike for 

Crismas. I also want a cran-
kenstein book. I wold like a 
spiderman figur, a game for 
my xbox one, a RC car, and 
venum pagamus also a Tree 
haws.

Love your frend,
Brayden Storey
Parents: Denver and Kim 

Storey of Troy

Dear Santa,
Please get me close, 

shoes, joury, legens, a new 
phone as well. I would like 
anouther bike, hachain-
mels, fingerling toy set, 
candy and thats all.

Love,
Charlea Smith
Parents: Ashley Smith 

and Josh Smith of Troy

Dear Santa,
Will you Please bring me 

a can set at daddys and at 
mammy’s house a lot of 
sets? Please bring me cook-
ies. Santa will you, paws, 
and the elvs bring me cooke 
dow? They are good. P.S. 
take it to mama’s and bring 
me scatebord, Rudeoff is 
cool!

Yours truly,
Jayce Hamil
Parents: Dillion Hamil 

of Union City and Misty 
Strain of Martin

Dear Santa,
Can you get me some sc-

kine jens that are sive 7 be-
cause I need some and my 
mom won’t get me inee? I 
also want a Babby Alive. 
Thank you!

With apprecation,
Ashley Bennett
Parents: Chad and Kelsey 

Bennett of Troy

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good this  

year. I would like a real 
puppy, a durt bike, a remote 
control truck, a hover-
board, a new bike, Dogman 
books, Mighty robot, lego 
toys, minecraft Game, call 
of duty Game and a flip-
py. Pleas don’t forget my 
brothers Clifton and Peyton 
and my sister Paisley.

love,
Zachary Hendrix
Parents: Patrick and 

Brittney Hendrix of Troy

Dear Santa,
Pleas Santa i whant a 

bedtime litgh and new 
swing and a huge riding 
monster truck and a roblox 
noob an a swshy jellyfish 
an a final gift a game called 
the Walking dead.

Love,
Preston Goodman
Parents: Mr. and Mrs. 

James Goodman of Obion

Dear Santa, 
I have ben good this year. 

All I want is a Nerf blaster 
and a toy RC monster red 
Rasere. I want a Huver-
bowerd.

Sigsile,
Jackson Walker
Parents: Magan Walker 

of Obion and Charlie Walk-
er of Union City

Dear Santa,
Thanks for giving evry 

whon, the joy of crimis. 
Thanks for making evre 
who hopy.

froom
Jaysen Clanton
Parent: Jeff Clanton of 

Troy

Dear Santa,
Letters from Jessica Chesser’s second-grade class at Hillcrest 

(StatePoint) Shopping for some mu-
sic lovers this holiday season? Here 
are some great gift ideas to help your 
favorite musicians play and compose 
music.

Music composition tools
Assist both aspiring and accom-

plished songwriters in their efforts 
with music composition tools. You can 
choose to go analog or digital, depend-
ing on the style of your gift recipient. 
For traditionalists, consider a beautiful 
leather-bound music composition book. 
For a modern music maker, consider 
composition software that assists in the 
creation and sharing of music notation.

Instruments
For both beginner or seasoned mu-

sicians, consider the gift of a portable 
keyboard to help hone their skills at 
home or on-the-go. Wherever your gift 
recipients are on their musical journey, 
and no matter what budget you have to 
work with, you shouldn’t have to com-
promise on sound quality. For instance, 
for a modest sum, you can gift the 
CT-X700 from Casio, which features 
the AiX Sound Source, 600 life-like 
instrument tones, hundreds of built-
in rhythms and effects for a full band 
sound, and a lesson system that dis-
plays proper fingering and notation. A 

six-track recorder allows musicians to 
capture their inspiration, a great feature 
for songwriters.

Rehearsal time
Know someone in a band? A sound-

proofed rehearsal space can be a dream 
come true for musicians (and their 
neighbors). Gift your recipient a re-
hearsal space rental. Whether you pay 
for one session or several months’ worth 
of rehearsal time, this is a thoughtful 
way to support a musician’s efforts.

By gifting the instruments, tools and 
space needed to learn, write and prac-
tice music, you can show a musician 
you care this holiday season.

Great holiday gift ideas for the music lovers in your life


